EEL3744: Microprocessor Applications

Class 38-39 — Tues, 20Nov18

• Today’s Handouts:
  > www: Lab 7; starts Mon, 26 Nov
  > www: Exams info; practice exams available

• Today:
  > No class today!
  – Happy Thanksgiving!

Questions?

---

EEL3744: Microprocessor Applications

Class 37 — Thur, 15Nov18

• Today’s Handouts:
  > www: Lab 6; ends Mon, 19 Nov
  > www: Lab 7; starts Mon, 26 Nov

• Today:
  > Lecture 18: Multitasking, slides 1-...
EEL3744: Microprocessor Applications

Class 35-36 — Tues, 13Nov18

- Today’s Handouts:
  > www: Lab 6; starts Tues, 13 Nov
  > www: Lab 7; starts Mon, 26 Nov

- Today:
  > PI Evaluations
  > Lecture 00: Timer-Counter Input Capture (IC)
    - Remote control lab using IC
  > Follow-up courses:
    - Microprocessor Applications 2
      ▪ Matt & Leslye: 9am; John & Matt: 3:00pm
    - Real-time DSP Applications
      ▪ Dave & Alek: 9:35am & 3:35pm

Questions?